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propriétés. We crave 

n ¡table considérât ¡off of the reader.

■ customary, we arc I'w.ire, im«m-li 
■ins, to introduce onc’s.«< If into the 
■m of publisher of a newspaper 
■nite a flourish of rhetorical gran-
■ nd all that; and if, in this in
i', our rcade sNli.dl suffer any dis- 
■ntment v<- canlmly beg their pai- 
|>r the »mmissi 
Ige »nwspaper “salutatory” is a 
u,e most unbearable, comprised 
npullv of glowing promises which 
Inly can make hut not all can ful- 
Hupled with “glittering generali- 
bwhich are always mo:e ornarneut-

useful, ami perhaps h-.-s ,,rna 
Bin this connection than if em- 
Mi literature a I |-"i

——^5^--------- —----- ----------
gogiies'who appeal to race prejudices, 
and who assist in antagonizing laborand 
capital are rushed to the front while 
men of character and principle are rele
gated to obscurity. Bribery by the use 
of the coo) cash is not so dernoralialiig 
to the state as the bribery of vicious 
roteiH by nvr.iinating men of dangerous 
principles in order to secure their sup 
port. In the first instance the voter baa 
only an inteiest in the money he can get 
and the officer is left free to do us lie 
deems nest, but in the latter case the 
bribe is tint the office it self shall be 
prostituted.

OFFICE OF “.-ECOND VICE-
PRESIDENT.”

Official Vot^e of VainJiill Coiiiitv lor 1S86
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:-rn. To our mind the
“salutatory”
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IiIIII^HLy, inti- . -'h i i ■
^P^can iu politics, fcirle-i; in dm.iuim ■ 
K( wrong, over ready to upiml 1 what we 
■•cm to be right, and having nothing 
[>ut the best of good will to each and 
every citizen with »horn we expect to 
■ft^rWe cm|ie upon the judgment that 
■ bent is a field and u suppoi t for our en
terprise worthily conducted, seeking no 
Kjuus rivalry and courting no ir/vidi- 
|^KoiVipi:ti<i<>ii beyond that m-i-i-ssarih 

■aching to a straightloi ward, lionora- 
■o business career. Yamhill county 
Bl two excellent newspapers. That

heel full} . • ! I, ■ . I . ■ ■ J. I
MMlI 1 \ ■ I i ci i
■HKra t • i
EHS|K

■Il be: first to give the 
■- and county in a full and 
Jnier., then the state shall 

ttention, and what space is 
Ik'en t > the outside world.

speculation as to the 
■attain in this direction

works shall ye know

JJ

A joint resolution has been reported 
to the house of representatives, embo ly
ing a constitutional amendment creating 
a national office—that of second vice- 
president.” This proposed amendment 
provides that in the case of the removal 
from office, by death, resignation or con
stitutional disability both of the presi
dent ami vice-president, the office of 
president shall devolve on the second 
vice-president of the United States, who 
shall be voted for on distinct ballots at 
the name time and in like manner and 
for the same term as the president and 
yiee-preaident hv the electors appointed 
by the several states. In the case of the 
removal of the vice-president from office, 
or his death, resignation or constitution
al ability, or when the vice-president 
hall exercise the office of president of 

tho United States, the second vice-presi
dent shall be the president of the senate, 
and he shall also act as such in the ab
sence of the vice-president from the 
senate, but shall have no vote unless the 
senate be equally divided.

Tire committee on the electoral count 
which reported this resolution, says the 
Blade, rtaims that it has been forced to 
consider the propriety of this addition 
to tho constitutional executive officers 
of the United States by the casualties 
that have Occured since the adoption of 
the eonsstitution. Out of eighteen per
sons elected directly to the presidential 
office, four have died before filling out 
their respective terms as president, 
three of them during the first year of the 
term ami the ot her during the second year. 
Out of 25 persons elected as vice-presi
dent, five died during their terms of 
office, one of them resigned his office 
and four became president. At the 
close of the present presidential term 
there will have been llXJyearsof govern
ment under the constitution, and during 
that period there will have been 25 years 
8 months and 4 days, over one quarter 
of the time, when the country bad no 
vice-president. In the last 40 years the 
office of vice-president has been vacant 
18 years 5 months and 5 days, or nearly

¡1« ;e ’on>|4.:3|^_«H^lf 14UI1« Urne.
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HraMHRhiU the eie.timi 
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day« ■
I^Vtlons m-.iy nut he out of placo, 
^■oligli we are all more or I.-sh disap- 
Biinteil l<i‘<-uiise Some of tho men we 
■ipported wore not eh rt.-d, we can con
isole oursclvus by c<*nsidei ing that all the 
candidate anskingthe support of the pen- 

Lido tiould not win, mi l that in this conn- 
■ry .inijorities are always supposed to be 
right. The mon elected are our •dlicers, 

Lnot merely the officers of a potty. We 
liwve UI Interest in timi r indiare and 

fin the success <»f their end.-avers to give 
bl he country mid state good lawsand 
BSnlesome administration of public al 
■I s. While wo should be tru-- to our 
PI nciples, wo should remember that 
ii party is used by patriotic men, aa a 
m -ms only to attain good government, 
and that when the officers elected by 
any parti perform their dpties faithfully 
ho I efficiently thoyi rAiould reçoive our 
hearty supjiort.

Tfla canvass w.m la. gely an appeal to 
tho Ignorarne and prejudice of men. 
(Hitter.ng generalities wero indulged In 
t > a fearfut axteut. <>n tho democratic 
►y^thjs ivu esp ... dy true. Convict 
i. ,“,or " ‘ ' Uiein, strongly
P Tmiiew altliom-’s (lov. (¡rover in 
1S74 bar* iri umni. ii.l d the Icgislatnrr 
to make th» penlleiiti.. y self-supporting 

’through the contr i, > ■ shmi, and evrfrv 
l<l.-m. critic m -’. Her present in both 
Uiomes cf the !e slot j < t 1882, inclini
ng the h ormai! of ‘h state convention 
rh it p.is«. d (he résolut.on, had voted in 

li. of ine'lng the convicts. Astate 
a-d to arbitrate the differences be
et labe and < pimi was zealously 
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'ter th,
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The committee also aiMuce the make
shift quality of the recent law regulating 
the presidential succession in cases of 
'death, disability, resignation or remov
al, which vests the succession, after the 
vice-presiijont, in the heads of the exec
utive departments, beginning with the 
secretary of state. This law is consider- 
eik detective in its enabling the president 
ti$ designate who shall succeed to the 
piijwer of the office, so that when ho ap
points his cabinet he at the same time 
Executes his ‘‘will and testament,” dis
posing of his unexpired term in case he 
ceases to be president. The arguments 
are sound for the creation of the office 
of “Second Vice-President.” but we fear 
that public interest is not sufficiently 
iroueed to enable the proposed amend- 

hnent to l>e carried by a vote of the states. 
Changes in out organic law seems to be 
only possible when the country has 
been stirred up by some great crisis. 
The masses are too busy, in times like 
the present, in pursuit of their ordinary 
avocations, to give such a matter 
consideration it d serves.

THE SPATE TICKET.

the

Returns on the state ticket are as 
incomplete. But it is known that 
the following persons have been elected : 
l’cnnoyer bv nearly 3,000 majority ; Her
mann by 2,000; McBride by from 300 to 
500; Webb, i,500; McElroy, i,500; Ba
ker, t,500. Strahan is probably elected 
by a very small majority. Boise ¡select
ed ju lge of the third district by about 
200, and Belt defeats Johns by about as 
many for prosecuting attorney.

yet

-it it novel- transpired what 
hoard should have or wlmt 
.voulil icvitio from having 

<■ -t l’cnnoyer assured his 
ove- the»!.r J tint if he were 

t, Chii-.ewe w mid all be out of 
’ Iwfo-.e- tus term expired, but 
* P”* u»’ by -lileh this "con- 
iH’.octly 1.» i w ished” was to 

d o make known. 
«■ "e said and done 

nd trap Hie un-

A»« fai
>■ thing 

l e fgnoraiw

>nt. vicious and imprint iptod 
Mbad medicine'' of Oregon
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Tho crop outlook is excellent, though 
injury is indicated by the rcjvrrts from a 
few localities. There are fears that the 
grasshoppers will injure w) t in some 
parts of tho northwest, an t in Illinois, 
Indiana. Iowo and Ohio. Complaints of 
drA- weather come from Ki'ntuekv, In.li 
ani. Central Tennessee, K m-a«, Miss
ouri amt Red River valley, but the win
ter crop maintai-.is a high general aver
age. The spring wheat crop appear» to 
be1 developing rather si. wlv on tie, whole 
mainly on account of dry weather. Jorn 
planting ha« been co- iplcted the
northern division rather tardily so. 
Grass le still reisvrted in fair condition. 
A luinous drouth is reported from north
ern and western Tex«». a region more 
occupied With food crops and live stock 
than cotton, and heavy losses, especi
ally in Wheat, grass and live stock, are 
report»«. Iu tho 
there appears to hav» lieen much less 
thai

cotton belt generally

ragù grounds for complaint- so
IX- 
lx-

he i : p is probably iu_ an 
i

DEPARTMENT CROP REPORTS.
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Congress.........................
1 He» inaipb..'
1 Butter.

11., 14. Go 124 171 83 8il 64 • 52 I 53 óó 87 41 21 lili' 97
133 115 87 84 131 93 8i 57 38 45 5! 44 69 33 1067

¡Miller 5 2<] 11 R í 1 1 2 o 17 0 2 88
Supreme Judge................ Waldo. U(i Itis G8 139 109 81-’ 9. 61 52 55 55 1>M 43 0 (22’1 117

Strahan . . . . 135 IE 87 85 134 9- 89 59 3.S 44 51 43 68 3Î ¡07- ....
Cornelius.. . 114 145 70 121 lbl. 85 8b 58 52 ¡ 51 56 87 32 20 1I81 102

Governor................................-, IPennoyer.. 1J5 115 84 87 133 03 8.S 62 38 1 47 50 4’> 71 31 1082
• I Houston. . 4 25 1 In 6 3 7 2 1 2 O 16 7 2 8-’

( McBride. . . Hi; 145 69 122 1? 84 88 6! 52 51 55 88 44 21 lililí 97
Secretary of State ........... -, Gibon . . 132 114 80 87 131 93 81» 59 38 41 51 . 43 67 00 1069

/ Kinnev.. . 5 27 16
99

3 4 7 1 2 2 17 1 0 82
( Marston 114 141 67 102 84 S3 (14 51 53 54 84 31 2" 1107 4

State Treasurer............... -, Webb 133 11.5 88 104 130 93 93 58 38 46 51 44 71 33 lío:; )
Long 5 28 11! 6 • 1 1 2 18 8 2 9"
McElroy 111» 14-1 68 123 171 85 88 62 52 53 55 88 41 21 1171 108

Sept. I’ublic Instruction. • Davis .... 130 11: 87 85 131 91 88 59 38 46 51 43 67 33 l0()3 ...
j I. v man........ 5 27 1C 3 i 1 1 1 2 17 3 2 8l

State Printer
Baker 115 14;. 68 122 171 84 88 63 52 53 55 88 43 21 1160

197'>
96

[Nickell . ... 133 114 8< 87 131 93 88 59 38 41. 51 43 67 '. . . .
/ ¡Shephard.. 5 2b le 3 7 1 1 1 2 17 1 81

155District Judgi................... i Boise............
¡Shaw..........

lit.
135

Ki.,
114

61
8f

131
83

171
12-..

87
89

94
83

67
56

52
38

50
41

56
3'

loo
41

•18
62

2d
3|

1218
loffi

Prosecuting Attorney . . Johns..........
T’.elt........

117
135

io::
117

6L
87

119
95

1(!G
134

81
93

79
94

61
60

52
38

51
4-

M
51

89
51 67

20.! I(i3
3« ¡1014

119

State Senator ................... -
Watts.......... 111 I2i; 6! 117 Kid 7b 77 Gl 4? 49 53 85 39 16 1088 22

iBralv............ 13 > 12i » 70 134 81 91 57 43 41 51 44 70 1014;
/ Huss. . 4 ___ 9.1 12 4 4 9 1 1 2 15 1 81
f Laughlin . 115 13.« 6( 111! 17 8« 86 65 51 49 «).*: 88 40 1< 1131 92

Little. 115 141 64 114 171 78 87 62 52 49 53 90 42 15 1135 100
Lafollett. 113 137 o:, 115 Kil 07 7!' 63 5o 49 51 86 39 U 1090 17

1 < ioodrich .. 129 114 8L s 133 86 84 54 38 38 51 41 71 O" ifflli
Representatives.. l-erginmn 128 11(1 83 83 12G 9! 84 5.”. 39 39 51 42 6- 1035

¡Collard 128 125 87 85. 131 96 93 56 o « 39 58 42 í ' 31 1073
Ingals........ 5 25 12 2 4 7 1 1 2 2 14 1 5 81
McDonald . 4 2(j H 2 3 i 1 2 14 1 0 /<’

( [( 'oilier... 5 2d in o i 1 2 *) 14 1 2 76
( f.ougbarv.. . 110 139 7-4 134 Kill 70 9! 59 44 5' 44 87 41 2Ô Il ".5 ‘.‘7

Countv Judgi“.................. -, I Galloway.. . 130 119 i ó 66 129 94 57 47 4” 60 4° 6< 30 LOGS
/ Hoskin.« 21 8 2 2 1 2 13 1 2 57
( Putman ... 108 123 59 ill 15.’ 76 78 62 5 i 43 53 84 39 1« [053

Sheriff................................... I Harris. 135 13; 90 88 145 91 941 54 39 47 51 44 71 Hb; 63
/ ! Rogers......... 4 23 8 3 3 1 1 14 9 6!’
i Graves . . . IU lob 59 11<; 1G1 so 6«j 64 4.« 38 5(. 88 10 lo 1079

Countv Clerk..................... Briefl well. .. 129 122 !K- 84 130 83 114 55 4: 52 54 42 70 31 1107 28
f ■»nvder 4 23 1 8 3 2 1 I 1 1 14 1 0 62

1 Nelson.. n« 139 5 7 119
78

IBs 83 88 (¡2. 50 54 53 91 59 I« 1177 19)
Treasurer.......... ■{ lohnson. 120 114 73 128 85 83 56 ■Ï 37 51 39 17 31 987

1 Watson 4 27 10 4 3 7 1 1 2 14 1 2
Harris........ 11(1 141 67 125 Kil 81 104 (Ki 51 50 54 89 43 17 HtiS 163

Assessor............................. Lewis 125 113 84 /•; 135 87 69 53 35 40 50 41 67 lOO.’i
Howard 5 2(1 7 3 • ) 4 1 1 2 14 1 0 69

f Freund........ 111 131 (i5 119 15G s: 82 59 52, 441 56 8(i 37 lo 1097 59
School Superintendent. . S Young .... 129 117 85 79 135| 82 88 50 38 43 47 41 70 3i 1038l Martin . 5 28 le 3 3 8 9 1 1 3 17 1 0 91

Hibbs.......... 110 148 6C 114 104 78 85 59 52 48 50 88 48 17 1128 116
Dorsey ...... 113 139 65 15(1 16C: 82 85 60 52 54 53 87 40 17 1169 129

Commissioners.................. • Scott ........
' Elko-........

124
128

112
111

84
87

53
84

135
130

84
92

85
86

64
52

38
38

37
41

54
51

42
41

"o
°7

32
O0

1012
1046

Wallace . 5 28 1G 4 3 7 1 2 1 9 14 1 9 80
Williams .. . 3 24 4 3 7 1 1 1 2 14 1 2
Moane........ 93 108 «2 113 156 74 73 5( 44 42 53 87 42 18 1015

Surveyor............................. Fenton........ 143 142 89 84 141 93 98 68 45 48 51 41 62 31 ÍI36 I2I
Wilhite........ 4 22 10 o o »■> 7 1 2 1 2 16 1 2 7-t

f Na r ver........ 113 138 07 117 163 80 84 64 52 49 53 86 39 17 1122 75
Coroner................................. < Goucher... 125 118 84 81 124 87 89 55 38 41 51 40 69 33 1047I Parrott........ 4 25 IG 3 4 5 1 1 2 16 1 2 71

Some features <;f the new election 
law work admirably—especially that 
portion keeping the crowd away from 
the polls, and allowing every’ man to 
cast his ballot without being hampered 
and dictated to by half a dozen different 
elements. But there is one portion of 
the law that should be repealed at ome 
as it lays the foundation for a grand 
swindle, and that portion is that which 
pertains to furnishing paper for the tick
ets. Under the law the paper—a very 
ordinary’ quality—20x24 inches in size, 
costs $3.20 per ream, when No. ! book 
paper, 2-1x38, can bo bought for from $3.- 
50 to $4.00 per ream. Times are too hard 
to feed monopolies.

The republicans of Yamhill have no 
further use for Joe Simon. When a 
man occupying the position that he has 
the past several years,plays tiie part of a 
Judas and by underhanded chicanery 
aids in the defeat of the principal party 
nominee ho should be shoved quietly to 
one side. Why, he wouldn’t make even 
a respectable mugwump!

Mr. I’cttnoyer says the “Chinese must 
go.” We w ish most heartily that it lay 
in his power to remove them. But when 
we consider, that though he be governor, 
he has no more power toward removing 
them than an ordinary mortal, unless 
state sovereignty shall be adopted by 
our state, Ibero is considerable bombast 
in his remarks.

Hurrah for Cornelius! He has carried 
his precinct (which, by the way, is near- 
lytwo to one democratic) by 17 majority. 
Every prohibition vote cast in Cornelius 
precinct was headed “T. K. Cornelius, 
for governor.” This shows how the 
Colonel stands at home.—Independent.

It takes-but half a column in the dis
patches to tell the people that Mr. and 
Mrs. President Cleveland went fishing. 
What text?

The Tei. khi otre— semi- weekly—can be 
had foi $2 per year.

THE STATE ANI» fERRlTORY.

Tlio Masons of Albany will have 
jolly celebration on the 2ith of June.

Nebraska sheep men have recently 
purchased 10,(MX) head of sheep in Crook 
county.

On Tues’hiv of la :t w.-ek Mrs. Eliza
beth Smiths of Salem, celebrated her 
100th birthday.

The Jol»n Day country is rapidly set
tling up. and there is bnt little govern
ment land left.

There are now 293 convicts in the |>en- 
itentiarv and 455 patients in the Oregon 
insane asvltim. This is an tinuvnally 
large number, far exceeding that of any 
time in the past history of the state.

Die grand jury at Scattl 
rendered a report cotnple
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Third Street, Lafayette, Or.
dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep one of the largest and 

best selected stocks of Merchandise 
in Yantliill County, and arc selling 
our goods at bedrock prices. Out 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Good* 
has arrived and consists in part of 

Cambrics. Manchester Sateens 
ami a large assortment of

LAW NS, in I I.-gnut Colors .mil Styli«-

Brocaded Lace Buntings #

In different quality, colors and pattern«, 
all of which you will find on calling at 
our store mid examining the same wil 
prove satisfiu lory both as to price and 
quality. Call and see us. Me will lake 
pleasure in showing our goods, ami then 
if you do not want to buy no harm will 
lx- done.

"Orphans’ Home-' Billiard Hall
A StrMly 

TEMPERANCE RFRORT

Some goodf1 i hu.’rli n1 oors to the 
contrary not wit hst e nding.

‘'Orphans’ limile” Tonsoiial Paitar

The Only First Class, 

An<l tho only
city. None

workmen

parlor-like shop in III 
but first-class 
employed.
of Yamhill CountyFirst Door South 

Bank Builtling,

M’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

H. H. WELCH.
)

■
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The Standar! Fence !
Substantial, Cheip & Durable

——Àndìà-—

¡ - <!t <1 bv every Farmer, as 
' f fum ing in sacke«f 

mg.

Ju V. 11‘ 
itisi - rv . 
grain i: tie I.

- Muuufuecin

» for

Ü. HUBBARD,
McMIMvlTLI.E - . OREGON.

I! sure ¡inti see this Fence.
I ml
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Washington, June 10.—The crop re
port of the department of agriculture 
makes the area of spring wheat nearly 
the same as last year, about 12,000,000 
acres. There is an increase of one-sixth 
of last year’s breadth in Dakota, a de
crease in Nebraska and a small reduc
tion in Minnesota and Wisconsin.— 
Spring wheat districts show a small ad
vance of extension of area in Dakota, 
due mainly to settlement and the neces
sity of ready money for improvement, 
and somewhat to last year’s unsatisfac
tory flax product in southern Dakota. 
The effect of low prices for wheat has 
been counterbalanced by the superior 
rato of yield of recent years. The con
dition of spring wheat averages 98 U 
against 97 last year; Wisconsin 97, Min
nesota 9!), Iowa 100, Nebraska 97, Da
kota 99, Washington 100.

Winter wheat is not quite so promis
ing as on the first, of May. A slight de
cline in the condition of the southern 
crop has reduced theaverage two points, 
from 94.9 to 92.7; but it is still from av
erage to high in the great wheat produc
ing states. In New York it is not bet
tering as in years of strong root growth. 
It is very promising in Maryland and 
Virginia, except in the wet lands. In 
the south it has been affected by rust 
shriveling the grain harvested. There 
has been injury from drouth in Texas,
rain and floods in Ohio and hailstorms I 
in Missouri. The prospect is good for a | 
small fraction above twelve bushels per I 
acre.

Bye has declined from the general av
erage of 95.7 to 94.7.

During the month the barley average [ 
has been increase I 3 per cent, and tlie ’ 
condition averaged 100 as against last 
year in June 89.

The large acreage of oats in (885 has I 
not been extensively increased. It has 
been slightly reduced in Kentucky and 
Ohio, where the are* was abnormal last 
year. The increase will arproach half a 
million acres. The condition averages 
nearly 90 against 94 in 1.883 and 98 in 
1884.

oies’ Hüll.
At this place you will find one of4KV vine juu Will llliu one I

ti e-» » . roa* au,v$j recthe finest Drug Stocks in t¡h^ . ->!><• tnreled

4Geo. W. BURT is 
most courteous and 
dealers in tlic busineJ

HO'. TOR THE COAST!!
THE

!ittb ¡Mucca Wagon Road
Is lie Hariest and Rest on the coast. 

I lisliin', hunting, and the lovliest 
Is i. iliiiv f ti e tough points on the 
' i, «'lit off HO that the road /

m ieli visier than here-1 
D. E. EM METT, Pro. itone.county, 

of the 
minded 
and by his unvarying affabilijt |
and accurate preparation of family 
medicines and prescriptions lias 
won a reputation enviable in the 
extreme. He uses only the pur st 
drugs, and upon every article s.- Id 
puts the Lowest Price for which it 
can be bought in this county. 
Remember the place. If you want 
a prescription filled promptly, ac
curately, and at a place where you 
can rely upon its being put up in 
an absolutely safe manner, go to 
Geo. W. Burt’s Prescription 
Drug Store, and you cannot fail to 
be suited. ]ff

irl Weber, ! 
±lie Cl rm si ui 111./ 
All kinds o’ repairing done on sin,At 

notice Re,-arind of (¡tins, Pistols ^1)(P 
S< wing Machin s a/spceiulty.

Munti)" Gallery
In connection viti theshoji. ltf

McMIN'VlILE BATHS!
Having bo >taut A. C. Wyndham T am- 

prepared to e ii work in ti’rst-clas-. stj le.
laidii-«’ nt -bldren’s work a specialty 

lln: and Co! ’ alls always ready for 25 cfs.
Et « yMan an Artist.

C. T-3 FLEÎÆTîsrca-, 
Third ' uir C. McMinnville, Or.

St. Claries Hotel,
Tlifi i,(‘<iú¡iLr lloh l of i; ’iiiiiivill«.

fl and $2 lit use. Single ti: -’s 25 cts.
Fine Sample r<»ms for Coi « rcial Meu.

nr F. 1I1TIER. Imp.

// /
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G. E. DETMERING. Dr. £ F. TUCKER,
1) EXTIST,

MiMINNVU.lZ - - OREGON.
Odiee—Two «lours cast of Bingham’s 

furniture sure.
I-anghing G I administered for painle— 

extracting.

McCormick <»ml DeeringBINDERS and MOWERS '
Tho Clackamas county society of 

! Spiritualists will hold a grove meeting 
I at their grounds at New Era, beginning 
Thursday, .lune 17th. and holding five 
days or more If agreeable to campers. 
Efforts are being made to secure good 
speakers.

Crops look well in Laße county, but 
are beginning to show the need of rain, 
especially late sown grain.

Chas. L. Bergen in,
(Successor to J. B. Rohr. )

Plain ami Ornamental Painting 
ami Paper Hanging,

Carriage rah»1lng- anil Mgn Writing 
a Specialty.

A .«hare of thi.< public patronage is rr- 
ptíully »vii 'iteti.

HODSONS’, 
w.

D ¡I)H - 'r'

Un Stairs in Adams’ Building.
McMinnville, Oregon.1rs II. P. STI T

_ The Leader in Millinery
hair weaving and stamping. 
Op;', -ite Grange ?t. re, M, v -mvile, o-CUSTER POST BAND,

The Be** in the Siate.
Is prepiinxl to furnish wifcdi 

casi.wi. at nNMonabfe ran-
N. d. Rl 

l!u.- :»v<s M naj, i '

w at
■d.ln. 

VLAND 
MJnnill

Littlefield & Calbreath, 
Pl i ysk*inns & Surgí ‘oí i s, 

M« MINIMISE A LAFAVE ITE. Or.
.1. F. CaFirratl. M. D. office over Yamliili 

County ILiok. McMinnville, Oregon.
H. R fittlctiíhi, M. 1). office on Main 

street, T.aayette, Oregon.--------- 4-Y--------Ì----------- - ----------

11. \ .V. Johnson M. I).
N. W. (’Ji

M'MINi
May be liund at bis office when not ab
sent on prufessii>nnl business.

|r. Second and B Sts., 

.••VILLE. OREGON.

s. A. Young, M. I),
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

McMinnville, Oregon.
Office at residence on T> street All’ 

calls promptly answered day«- nigiit.inl

M .

'V. D. Fknthx. J> \y
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I-'exton.
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CI G'<>. W. T.r

Unì Estât» ,)R|| h’Nir» ", i”i‘ll>
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ihr.
eynncfkn »n-1 Ahah-u-t» 
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